PRICES
standard			room, 25-35 square meters, 						
			bathroom with shower and some with tub	   		
		

single from 110,00 €
double from 200,00 €

superior			side view of the lake and balcony, 30-40 square meters, 			
			bathroom with shower and some with tub					

single from 150,00 €
double from 240,00 €

deluxe			facing the lake, mostly with a balcony, 40-50 square meters, 			
			bathroom with shower and tub		
		
		

single from 230,00 €
double from 320,00 €

suites		
facing the lake, with balcony, 45 square meters,
			separate living and sleeping areas, bathroom with shower and tub			

from 320,00 €

panorama suites
unique panoramic view of Lake Constance with two large balconies, about 70 square meters,
			living room with dining area, bedroom, bathroom with shower and tub         		

from 460,00 €

riva suite			fabulous view of Lake Constance with large balcony, about 120 square meters,
			living room with dining area, two separate bedrooms, dressing area, two bathrooms		

from 660,00 €

All prices per room and per night, including generous breakfast buffet, service and
the value added tax required by law. Local taxes are added separately. Underground
parking costs 15.00 € per day.
Child up to 3 years old sleeping in baby bed 20.00 €
Children in separate bed 4-11 years 50.00 €
Children in separate bed 12-17 years 80.00 €
Extra bed from 18 years 120.00 €

All rooms are furnished with: safe, air conditioning, minibar free of charge, flatscreen
TV, telephone, highspeed internet connection (WLAN) free of charge; double rooms and
suites have a separate WC. Use of our spa and fitness areas, the sauna and the rooftop
heated pool at no extra charge.
Check-in is from 3pm on the day of arrival and check-out is by 11am on the day of
departure. The Riva Suite is not accessible on the elevator. Wheelchair suitable rooms
on request.

